Ag Fraternity Goes National
Tuesday's
Deadline
Today at 5 P.M.

Basketball
Here Tonight
LA State 8 P.M.
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Alpha Zeta Councilmen
-Install Gamma Pi Delta
_

Cal Poly's honorary agricultural society, Gamma Pi Delta,
will be Installed as California Delta o f Alpha Zeta Saturday.
J»n. 84 by honored gu estf Dr. Louis L. Madsen, Fred Ls C r o n /'
and Dr. Bruce R. Taylor.
According to Carl Beck, faculty advisor o f the organiseh s t a lla fla n nereivtn
tiU e u
illl h
...............
tlon, IInstallation
eeremonlea
will
be* — ~
preceded by a dinner meeting b*ra and 40 alumni membera will
charter. member*
Friday evening In Library 111 be Initiated
Planned Itinerary includes
—
_
for the
Alpha 1____
Zota______
member*
—
___ _484 Alpha
__
a
on the Cal Poly itafT and the three tour of the campus for tha visiting
gueata,. who are membera of the dignitaries Saturday morning and
a buffet luncheon for visitors and
Alpha Zota high council.
Gamma PI Delta alumni at noon
Approximately SB aativo mem- In the Veterans Hail. Installation
eeremonlea are te follow at 1 p.m.
ft 6:80 p.m.
with Dgjvld Rlckanarud aa Maater
of Ceremonlea. Banquet agenda
IncludMthe Invocation by WllUam
H. Po^elL Ban Lull Oblapo; a
talk on "Cal Poly, Student Lead*
erahlp, and Gamma Pi Delta." by
Preaidant Julian , A. McPhee,
•Our Reapon.lblliUea aa a Naw
g"Rpt*r by Arfyn Storm of the
Ke log-Veorhea chapter, Carl Hark,
and C.O. McCorkle, and benodldtlon by Earnest E. Clement, San
Lula oblapo. Dr. Madsen, High
Censor o l the Alpha Zeta Fra
ternity, will speak on "Alpha Zeta
Agricultural
Leadership"
Cal ^ PoTy;, Collegiate Quartet
w»ji iwnnin wowf,
McPhee and Beck have been el
ected to associated memberehlp
In Alpha Zeta.
.J*0^** chapter of Oamma
Pi DelU was organised In lfct-a.
and has been aetive .Inc* then
with the exception of three yeare
during the vyar.
"Membership In ths organiseM®*! t, h*1T? uon •cholarahlp.
and character," stated
MOlit
Dr. Loulis Mnrinen
Dr. Madsen la Director of Agrliultural Science., Washington
State -College, Pullman, and-ta
chairman of Oamma PI Delta’e
Installation committee. Fred Le
t-reme, High Chronleler of Alpha
Zeta, Is director of Student Perannnel
In
Agriculture
and
Associate Professor of Horticul
ture, Oklahoma University, Stillwatar. Dr. Taylor is High Scribe
of the fraternity, endla depart-

Installation M a n ...'

CMECKCSED FLAO II Uf—Preparation lor the alert ol the Sal Poy Safety-Economy run la under way here
to run. Sponaorod by tho
Aulomottvo Engineers.
tho run will
at the starting point ol the
the Cal roly
Poly Society ol Automotive
Engineers^ the_run
cover 103 mllea tomorrow\ In tho ploturo aro dolt to right) Dlek toward, J. Crane, Larry Ellla, Bryn Van
ayor Prod Luokalngor, Capt. Black and Bgt. Dohorly ol tko Caillornta Highway Patrol.
Hlal, Sun Lula Oblapo Mayor
(Phofb by Qrlll)

Car Economy Run Bogins
At 9 Tomorrow Morning
Fred II. Luckslnger, Mayor o f the City o f San Luis Obispo,
will bring the starting flag down promptly at 9 n.m. tomorrow
morning at. W all's Mooli station, French Road at Highway 101,
San Luis Obispo, to start ths first car on the Cal Poly SafetyEconomy Run, Lawrence D. Ellis, ch eif steward o f the event.
announced today,
Nearly SO students are now com Infractions, Observers will be
from the. members uf Han
pleting Inet minute preparations ohnaen
Lula
Oblerm
Klwanla.
for the event, patterned after the
Rarh vehicle entered must peas
annual Mubllgaa Kcononty Run.
rigid safety Inspection by the
The run, under Ihe sponsorship alllirhway
Patrol before being given
Cal Poly student branch of the official
by the chief
Horlety of Automotive Kngtneera, steward. recognition
Weighing earn, drivers
will be routed over a 103-mlle and passengers, necessary for the
rourae with a minimum comple ton-miles computation will also be
tion lime of two hours and 48 handled by CUP. The lon-mllea
minutes. Official timer will be formula gives all cars an equal
Richard
Miller, Administrative
m
cn a r a I).
11. miner,
A am im airauve
op|M,rtunlty to win regardless
Obls'm Wf ‘ h* ( ty ° f *
*
Loggn^ty
the California Highmrgi _
way Patrol,'Cal Poly Engineering
department, and sponsoring SAL.
the course will furnish ynuthful
drivers a comprehensive variety
of driving conditions aa It Iravea
Han Lula Oblapo and loons through
M(Jro Bay, Hants Margarita,
Arroyo Qramle, Oceano, Orover
City, Fair Oake, Plamo Reach and
returns to the starting point.
"The Hefely-Keonomy Hun,"
points out Kills, "will not be baaed
on speed, hut on safety and gas•dine economy.
Kcnnomy la the
criterion because we have convin
cing evidence that the economical
driver la alao the safe driver."
Adult observers will ride In
each car to aaaeaa penalties
against drivers for any road rule

Nut Stop, fort Worth
for Llyeitock Judgers
After taking drat place at the
Rational Western Stock Show In
D e n v e r Inst week, Cnl Poly’s
judging t.cnm ts now traveling to
Fort W o r t h to compete In the
mfUthwesterrt Livestock KxpmdTho team and ndvlaor Richam Johnson plan jo leave for the
I’ve* TTiurailay nnd ret urn Fen,
intercollegiate Judging dny Is
*•1 for Jnn. HI,
Tentative team naemhers pur'Iclnatlng In.-the c o n t e s t nret
Mernn Muller. Melba. Idnhn, highj'»t Individual on the Cnl Poly
tenm irt Denver 1 Huh Boater. llurhnyi Chnrles Rnyl, Van Nuvai
P"»nms L. Howler, North Holly7""dt nml William Schofield. Han
'•"Is Obispo.
v

"fa lse and weight.
Htudent committee hoada-ar**
T. Allen Bavan, Ban Hanaan,
Jamas N, Locke, Winslow, Moore,
Richard Howard, Leonard Vancott
and Phi! Wall.
Competing drivers hi well ns
observers and officials will att
end a victory luncheon under the
chairmanship of George Dudley
at Cal Poly following the run. Ind
ividual winners In the stock
American and foreign car class
es will be announced and troph
ies pre*ented.

S h arin g Tickots
A few tloketa to the Georg*
Sheering
to
be held
R M j Jaas
k concert,
„
_ mm
..I
In the A.C. Aud., Jan. 81, may b
ba
ning in
Btuavailable thle morning
In the Btu
Body office,' aoco
aooordlng to
dent Rod)
College Union 'officiate.
Any extra ticketa turned in by
aaleamen will be put on eale on
a flrat-come, flrat-aerve baala.
A falae eampua rumor yeaterday
aatd that the concert would be
moved to Crandall Gym if 100
more tickets could be sold. Accord
ing to Student Body office offi
cial!, thle- move could have bean
accomplished, except for the Item
of making a grand piano available
to the gym. State law doea not
ermlt moving the piano out of
he A.C. Aud., and no other such
Ipatrument la available In San
Lula Oblapo,
---A

s

Thespians tvold Competition,

la Inflation getting you downY
Than dig thist the movie version
of Rodgers and Hammorataln'a
"Carousal," starring Shirley Jonas
and Gordon MacRao, which coat
I8.B0 a seat first run only two
y**r" ago, can be seen tonight In
the A.C. aud, In full clnemaecope
and with a new loudspeaker sys
tem, for only 10 cents per stu
dent, with AiB card.
"We realise," stated film rcftnmliter magnates Philip Rltterband
nnd Martin Flgoten, "that thla
tint -Inflationary trend, while dieurblng to top economist!, will
neyerthnlea* be welcomed by poor
Polv student* on limited budget*,
seeking top-flight entertainment at
rock-bottom prlcee."
The college union ilramn com.
mitt#", headed by John ZarharHenlor* who have NOT yet had |se, has Ion* feared that next
their photos taken still have a Frldnvfs performance of "Visit
chancB, If they hustle over to the to n Smull Planet" would be aerl"Old Power Plant" with croasinl pualy hampered hy the competit
finger*, sava El Rodeo Editor, Ken ion of the film committee's etna,
Carpenter. The photographer will mascone nresentatlon of "S H k
not he hare after today.
Stockinets," starring Fred Astaire,
M"n should wear white shirt* Cvd rharlser, non Peter
and tics 1 women should wear dark Rltterband nnd Flaroten stubborn
sweaters.
jr~
' ly refused to move the mnvte to
tint* to avoid, eon flirt and
Prmrf* Of all picture* wll he dis another
union eomnetltlon,
tributed Monday, Jan. 8(1, In Cu- Inter-college
So the drnmn committee gave
Irlo O (cast ohdl 0 n.m, to .0 p.m, pHtrrhand anil Fiiroten o«ch two
All xentiTi are e-'o'-f ♦<! atop- I* trr coe,»Tlm«nta,'v
t„ t!,„ ,,t„v
jdek MPvthcl" proofs to decide
good only for Frldnv pladjt, "W„
which photo they want to appear cannot very well mn the mn<dn
fn El Rodeo, and td order whnK
ir
,at ,fh"
r*omever print* they would like for mowtofl
fnrt IftFsj
their fnmlly, friends, sweet- and we can hnrdlv turn d«wn
Heart(a), etc. The proof* may be MUrb a rnmnllnv-ntarv „<Ver,
kept overnight nml returned Tuea- week'" movln «l[| J,rt
g,,n.
day, Jan, 27.
tiny, P-brjiarv 1. of 7 nnd (1 n m „

Seniors! Last

VX. X l t e l

6Ih MoyIo Hop free Ticket!

Polio Downs
Studont Hero

Fftfl Le Crone

Time Today to
Got Plx Taken

Electronics Engineering major
Larnr Cooper haa returned to
hie home In Walnut Creek to reeuDerate from a mild case of polio,
we ®sn Lula - Oblep* ^county
g*neral hospital reported this
week.
Cooper, who lived at IftOA
Garden etreet, was taken to the
county hospital Saturday when hie
c m w o diagnosed ae polio. Be
wa* the flrat*polio victim
county for llfftp. and ot.y the
aei<nnd since the beginning of 19BS
Tho case of the 81.yoar-old atud*nt will ha aulatad by tha March
of Dlmoe, according to J. If Hoiling*, urged everyone Who hafi not
Compluted hi* aerlea of poMo vacelne shots to do so Immediately,
and thoae who have not started
the etrlee to also make arrange
ment* for them e* soon ae pos
sible. The shot* are available to
Cal Poly\ students through the
eampua health center.

Last Day -...
l)r.

T,ivln(.

Monday la the last day to drop
class#* without penalty. After
that time atudente' grades will be
lowered for dropping a claea.

|
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OUTOF THE DIN I

•voreltlee, many older und larger,
do recognise the fraternity eyetem
Lacks Brotherhood...
and Its value to thu Individual.
Individual,
This college le
Ignoring a good
la la
Editori
.x _ ,
thing by nut giving the** fra
In Huptember I r#turn»d to Poly
ternity
"purte the recognition
nfler an absence of nearly fly* they need
to be u ehara of the
yi'uri, and wa* quit* amased at th# - 'Vnolu". There
doeen’t eevm to be
f rowth and chungue of th* ('ojivurf. a good logical explanation
for the
her* wa* not only u large buildcollege toward fraInf program, but a vast Increase attitude*.ofIfth*
I would
th.or* le
1 •
™ corin enrollment, over double, with an ImInly like 'to
hear
lienr It. I have
expected doubllnf again In th* thought of th*topoeelbillty
that pernvxt f#w year#, Thane change*,
It le assumed th* email
with an Increased educational pro liupe
filemlly collage attitude would
gram, I noted with satisfaction.
util) prevail, with the growth of
Hut 1 have noted one reverie, the college, but .thle In burying
condition that occurs with ths on*’* houtl In the sands nf the past.
growth of u eyetemi end that Is, Un* alumId chuiigo with the InovH
It JB
loss*
it* »mall
It..
l
" "town Trlend* tubl# progr»»» of tlme, and Poly
line** and la i^ -U k * attltudM. certainly ha» changed, and won't
V lth th* growth of the college Htop doing so.
Into a large Industry the Individual
Howard Coburn
liioee* hie feeling of fumlllarlty K.lllnr'i Nut* i p»«n nf ItuSSnU■ Kvtrell
mill brotherhood with Hie eyetem Mr Oh«nrij>r » id lie wmihf l»« hHiipr Am
IImiim thle with epe ituddit He fi winIteclf, The feeling* uf one’e own iIn*
thu "ill-us miller »n freier.
Individual Importance becomes lee* nltlwUi tnutpleln
enroll* wlihlne to i m him.
tie growth Increaeee, and thle le
not one of the Ideate of our demoiititle wiiy of life. In u democracy
PlayariSptak . . .
the importance of the Individual
|e etreeeed.
Dear Editor,
It le my( opinion that a« the
Yolir editorial about the Hanta
college growe, more thought should
Barbara farce wae, In our
he given to wiiye of keeping thle opinion, the beet yet to appear
nlmoephere of frlendUneee •und in all the time we hav* been here.
brotherhood. This le un unwle dy We want to agree with you that
thing for the "whole" hut lor the eomethlng do** stink and it Is
certain Ideate of service Inward* definitely not ths fish.
the community, In tide rase,the
W# know how the ooaahss and
college l.e,, individual* working th*
players fssl about this
toward the betterment of the eye situation,
and w* know It I* really
tem, Hut how about the Individual
ridiculous, If they cotljd have
hlmeelf 7
elopped tu realise that the cast
One of the lieet way* an Indi wa* removed and not ueed during
vidual can have thle atmosphere
the gam* It would have been all
of brotherhood le through the right. Then w* could hav* undercollege eyetem of fretei nttlee. I hie elood their auapldons. but a* It
system give* him the eunee of be I* they had to publicise and
longing "and la the closest' thing accuse u* without proof at all.
to the family unit—the baelc.unlt
Th* team member* hav* worked
of our democracy—that a college
hard thle laet season to hav*
can provide, In » fratenlty, ae tit
i bestowed upon them. Hanta
»..Jt lodge*, one
on* *can fed the M W
adul
Barbara really doea owe ua an
of being apart of aomethlng pul*
apology, although w* doubt that
re ted to the Individual, and that w* will ever get one. Coaoh
he la part of eomethlng that ia Hughes would nsvsr havs to resort
morally and aplritually good and to that typs of thin I with ths
tosm h* had this past season.W*
concerned with hla oem problem* could hav* boston Santa Barbara
and betterment. He aleo leame to
th our saoond toam any day
ths yoar,
got along with other*, and by
If Hanta Barbara dots want to
doing ao bocom** a better man
Its athletic rolstlonehlp
himself, and In the end, th# fra esvsr
with us, why don’t they oom* out
ternity, the college, and sosloty and say l o f W s think th# reason
behind all thle is that this was
will benefit.
It I* my understanding that thslr first ohanc* at a champion
ship team and thpy lost it, and
than ar* m oral fratenltlo* that how.
hav* boon organiiod by Foly stuThis Is thsrs war of getting
donta but tho college rafusoa to
sven with us. All I can *gy is
recognise thorn. This U ratbor hard wait until nsxt ysar.
itton
Skip
to understand when one observe*
that nearly ill collages and uni-

S

S

Coll«e« Union Plant Full
Tim# Activities Next W eek
Featuring tw o o f the biggest enUrtainment programs
o f the school year, the George Shearing Concert end the
live drama production of* “ Vielt to e Small Planet," College
Union week will begin Monday. A m on f the other programs
the College Union will present ere a checker tournament,
e college hour epookor, e tour to
and 91 for general admlcHoerst Castle, and the movte, holders
elon. They may b*
be obtained In the
"fllk Hu,.kings."
...
Paul Rulllvan, assemblies com A.I.B. office or at th* door tho
mittee ehslrmen, reported that night* of th* production. John Zaticket* arc still available far th* ehirii. chairmen of th* dram*
___ sansywssB that
__ on*
....
Choaring conoort, Georg* Rhoar- committee,
ing, famoue throughout "the world complimentary ticket has been sent
oach Poly rooognlsod olub for
a* a Jaei^taniet, 'and^hle quintet to
audience raffling to a member,
111
A checker tournament will start
Wednesday beginning at t i l l p.m.
In th* A.C, Aud. TTckote arc on Monday at fft>0 p.m. !§ th* T.C.U,
sal* In th* A.B.B. <ml«e at 91 for and will continue enrough the
student* holding AJ.B. oafdc and week. Preliminary tournament*
will h* each evening with final
91.00 for the general public.
Committee aeelgnmcnte for th# play-offs acheduled for Thursday
RheaUng concert Include Bob at 0:90 p.m. Tho rules state that
Harvy, tiokot# and, uehorsi Vlr- three out of flvo games are nec
gin la Rmith, decoration* | and Paul essary to win a round. Rlgn-up
sheet* are now posted on th* Col
Rulllvan. arrangements,
The College Unions first drama lege Union Bulletin board in th*
production for th# school year, basement of th* Admlnetratlon
^Vlslt to a small Planet" by Gore building and In th* T.C.U. Rlgnresented for a three ups will continue until the first
VldaL will be nresen
lg Thursday at play boglns.
day run beginning
the Ran Luis
.ui* Obispo
Oblsn senior high
school auditorium. Th# play, which
If you keep your head while
has just recently boon released for
around you are losing
loeing theirs,
I smatuer
amaiuor productions,
production*, ws*
was a hit
h l fon .fthers •I'ounn
Alls- than anyone
-------- else.
Broadway in 1907, It already la Null b# taller
proving popular In little thesteg -^-WBC Evergreen.
____
presen
presentetlons
throughout
the t—
n.
i
• m - for /rVI»It" arc now on
sale at 70 eente for AJ.B. sard

Todd's Boar Sorvioo
lira Tnsainf

J

WASH, DRY, FOLD
" m#S free" eH for

—

50c f i t U sd

dtlrfi end pest* heed Ireeed

lag-Bedeneiiig

jft&xrC

rrmt^giff^Re betiding

CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
109 Hefbever If,

Poly Royal Thtmo

Sixth Army Comm ander.■■

Contest C lo u t V.
February 13
Toly Royal theme conteet ends
Feb, 18,' according to Ed McQrtw
General Mupurlntendent, who indicaleil that dubs who have entrlwe
should get them In early to tho
Student Hotly office,
Theme* mnet be written on 8x0"
card*, ono entry per card. "The
type of theme we're looking for re
lates directly to Cal Poly and Cal
Poly'a typo of education, ’ WcOrew
salu. He nleo polntad out that
themea with tho beet chance of
being nicked will contract Cal Poly
a* It le now, and Cal Poly a* it
wae In the past,
Another Poly Royal conteet now
brewing le tho “Poly
jfy Royal Queen
contest, All queen cor
conteatante must
liuv* their petition*
and denettllon* signed
sign ___
llvered to the Htudent Rody office
no later than Jan. 28, according to
Poly Royal date* are April 24«
^
-

,
g

»-

Inter-Dorm Council
Takes on New Look
Women's Residence Hall Coun
cil, formerly known as ths Interdufm council, Is th* new title
given to the organisation responelide for woman’s living group
activities,
One of tliu main reason* for
thle change le that all off campus
living group* will ba Included
In the residence coundl, now In
effect.
Aleo, upon completion of ull
dorm*, both men and women'*
hall* will be known as residence
hall*
Instead or
of dormitories
dormltorlea a*
nan* instead
thfjr havs been ctftid In the pact.
The. Women'* Residence Hall
ABUT HHAII— Lieutenant General Charles D, Palmer, Commanding
General ol the sixth U. I. Army, Inspects eoiryp ol th* Cal Poly ROTC
Coundl will work •co-operatively
weapon*. Palmor spent a day on campue last wook inepocting tho ROTC
with th* Men’e Council and le
unit and visited Military Solonco and Tactlos classes, quilling member*
primarily a heel* for th* future
planning activitle* of th* women ' on their knowledge el their subjects. He aleo visited the armory, the
rille range and was given a tour ol the campus, (Photo by MolH
students.
Representatives to ths council,
meeting every -other Thursday
••wee* m
m-m p.m.,
yii**i| ueswi
from
12-1
aret mhiuuih
Barbara #'■*/,
Day, Four Poly Men
CU Sets Record
President; Peggy McKnlght and
Lynn
Boynton, Chasa
Hall;
Dance Tomorrow
Brenda Jobs and Marcia PeterWin Trophye
"B**p-B**p-Bop," t o m o r r o w
sen,
Jsepsrson
Hall;
Linda
night'* record done* at th* T.C.U.
Allan
ten and
urn, Joan
uoen loarsa,
noaree, Heron
rieron
will honor tit* Bocioty of Aut
Hall,
II. Off-campus
Off-aampua rsprsssnt
renrceentatlvce In SLO Drags
motive E n g i n e e r ' s Cel lifo
ANnl Louis* flturgss, Kay KlrkpaRun, held
Cel Foly drag racers took tro Rsfet y - E c o n o m y
trick
ck, and Polly Powtll. Thee*
council members war* chosen by phy win* In four ols***s Rundsy earlier In th* day. Tho dans* Is
the women students and tack are at the Ran Lull Obispo County schodulsd to begin at 9 p. m. with
representing 20 girls.
Timing Association racas at th* musio until midnight.
Dick Rtreeter, College Union
•LO airport.
dense . committee chairman, re
Tom 0t*v*ns won th* E stock ported that several dance con
'Pink Poor' Done* Sot
olaas at 70J0 mph| Rtev* Halter tacts will bs offered. Rtreeter
won th* D gas clais at 92.30
V2.0O mph;
mphi .A
M that
added
that the
the dense is open Is
“Ths Pink Door” (formerly the Mlk* Dunn won th* E gas class
slass at the entire student body free ef
Frosh Recreatlo
Froeh
Recreation
itlon Room), will b* 10.71 mph| and John Young
l
took charge.
charge
th* sjt* of a dai
danc* Jan. .'10 from 9 tho A sport* ear
car dais with hi*
to 12 p.m,
MGA at 07.00 mph.
will b* provided by "Big
Music wilt
In a noon "Dinner Dash" apoc- futura Taachari Plan
Daddy"
Fry'a lextet,
las
eddy" Fry's
end special tater and pit crew foot race, two
For Poly Royal Display
act* hav* btan snga..^ .
I’olyltes,
' skip Rtratton and Gary
tain during Intermissions.10 ,nUr' p#‘r,u
Exhibit planning for Poly Royal
Parker, tied to win ctoak dinner*
All glrle, both on and off campus, at th# Motel Inn.
wa# th# objective >,f th# California
havo Itsin invited to sttendthls
Tho next HLOCTA race* will bo Rteto Teachers Association end
vont where campue drccc will be Fob. 19, featuring both fuol and Ag Education Joint mooting bat
to order of the evening. The danc*
Thursday,
ic sponsored by Eldorado Dorm, gas classes, sanctioned by the Na
Tentative plane sail for the oswho will take ear* of arrangements tional Hot Rod Aoaoeistion.
hlblt to b* hold In claserooms 11
and decoration!, Admission ic
19. Ken Water and Dick
FREE.
Biocher were named represofttetivoe of the Ag Education club *a
M y WIm Smrtuy Aworlt tho
eommltteo.
The National Guernsey Associ _ Advisers are Dr, Edward Ernott,
ation announced Cal Poly hot re CRTA, and Cordor Glbeon, Ag
ceived reserve champion All Amer- Education.
loan claaaification in tho b o at
throe ■female group for thio yoar,
Itorlum Monday night at 7;90, according to Vard Shepard, Doan
This Is ths last chance for sete to of Agriculture. In th* boot getenter the show, slated for Fob. 0.
of-eir* division, Cal P o l y was
iw
m m ■. S 5 H ; •
Don Randridgo, talent show com
mittee member, explained that this awarded an honorable mention.
le a good chance for students to
display thslr talent and gat paid
for It, H*u also pointed out that
iw i'J litv is
any type of talent Is eligible for
PmSIIs i* iht Iron Cartels t A/rks te
the show, and ihat any Cal Poly
student may enter,
^
AU« -tinrl-r trip*. MM—IIM*
Cash prise* will be awarded th*
B
graopg aiiMMRR torse
top three act#--120 for first, 910
III KrsMli, «»• l»—rusAces, Cel.
i w i ' H i
I IVIi
for second and |10 for third,

S

Tilint Shaw Auditions
Sat Monday In A^. Aud.

EU RO PE

e

Winterise Ifcur C at
FREE Radiator and Brako Inspection
, Complete Automotive
and
Radiator Service

£ah lu te tftcbil
• f l MABfM

LI M i l l

M. 'i'lg s . ; .
Ip * «le l Courtesy
I* rmy
DA|(, tn
ftluiMJ am
••
tinIo
i

W o CASH
Your Chock*
lata

;.
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|V Wrestlers
Basketball B a lle t.
Face Eight Teams
In JC Tournament

MRU The W restlers
W restle? W ho Knows?

Wrestling affIcionados with pun.
dla take notieai
—■
‘ -‘ v ten Molid hours
Approximately
of top-flight colliluge wruitling i n
atorting at
In th* oiling tomorrow,
torn*
10 a.m, in Crandall (Jymnaelum,
inual Junior
whan the aacond annua
Collage Tournament gate under-

t

Coach Sheldon H arden'! defending PCI champion w reitleri,
following two false atarts at opening o f the I960 season, are
finally going to Jret-ln their Initial match o f the yearl Long
Beach State in to invade Crahdall gym tom orrow night at 8
o'clock immediately a fter the day-long JC tournament which
‘a alatod for tha gymnaalum, atart- -------- --- ----------77------- ;—
■
ing at 10 a.m.
, Both Santa Clara, and U&LA
wara previously aohetlulod to maat
the Mustang* hut canoallad thalr
Han Lula Qblapo appearance* a
weak prior to tha avant. San Diego
LTSi
' vvu* to
........................
State
ho the Uardenmen’a
■norarat
bofi
iCAHHsar
irst foe of the year Jan, 20 fol High b
M
Kvm And GHaI n» (HllWmtj 14, i
Die tirulm’
CAiitvimviwiii
lowing the
Bruin*1 cancellation.
An
<mum* ■!•)«,UHl Plumu, 41. 10, Nieh
but the Poly coach, dailroue of • B
W ' U*k*rl* (Bunom.) J|,
finding action arranged the Sat vf.L &***
11-11.
urday night affair.
UCLA waa achaduled to meet bautn (rb) II,
s
l b
I'olv Thursday, Jan 16, but
couldn't manage the trip. HowlerKick
talned and fell In defeat to the Air
Force Academy, 17-11.
Harden aatd hia grapplara would
OiiindslUr* diiwnsd indoa, ||.||,
meet Long Hearr
rn in u return
match, in tha Southland, Feb. 27. T I S W W A i J S - P :
He will *end hi* charge# against
the Loa Angelas YMCA Fab. 28—
taam that la scheduled to appear
Muren Wr*nn (M
ai Pf
dal
Fl«a PI) $.
ar* Jan. 81, Poly downed LB8 High
>u»l Dorm dsfaaled Crop* Club. 14-11,
twice in 1BB8 and should ralgn aa Hlah
*«or*r i _U*ntrr
..... (Deu*l Derm) II.
favorltea thla seaaon. The "Y"
MR ioclttr
Ioclttr iflrntxl
.(If
MB
ai*rr*, 11-11. Hlfh
Risk
grunt'n groanera boast top AAU ■Mrari Bltvtnioa (M l) I,
Calaveras d*f**l*d Palomar, IMS. Xifk
and sx-oollfflata mat atart.
■*or*r I Jure*ns*n (Oslaverai ) io.
Starting Saturday night againat
the Long Beach team ar# the
following: 128 pounds,.Don Hagadorn or Howla Hryantt 180
According to Physical Education
pounds, Harold 8lmon*k| 187
Dr. .Robert Mott, tha gympound*, Tom Darnall or Rudy
’'Buaa" Buamaravlcni 147 pound*, nM*u|m will be open Sunday
rnoona from 2-4 p.m. tha rail or tha
Tom Hallj 157 pound*, Dai
for msn'a racraatlonal aoHopnlng) 187 pound*, Rob Ma
ohadoi 177 p o u n d i, Darwli

W%
eum in g the
rota of defend
/aeumlng
tl
ig champmna.
the
ing
champ

Intramural
Memo

varsity grapplora ¥
with eight teama, inch
University of Cal fo m ia ------Barbara, and Junior college com
petition from College of Sequoia*,
Porterville, Ban Bernardino, Chaf
fee, Orange Ooaet, Hancock, and
Freano City College, — —
Featuring three returning matmen la Ihe form of Rudy lleamaririch, 147 pounds, Norm Oelger,
117, and heavyweight Wayne
Womer, combined with aueh new
aamea aa Frank Harris, 130. Cyria
Taubas, 137, Dennis Cheeaek, 147,
Dale Clark, 157, Ben Pa*, 157,
and Walt Ifaxleman, 1M|, the JV'a
coached by Weber Lawaon, ahould
be pre-tourney favorltea to repeat

jam mu*
sr’r

JP Q I :

“ t f a s p wilt be aaaeaaed for
the Junior College Tourney, how
ever, regular athletic pricea will
apply to the Muatang-Tlger match
at • p.m,

R

McFsddtn Wins City
Golf Tournoy Again
Poiy'a all-time golf great, Tom
MrFaddun, a aenior OH major,
Channel City, laat week-end sueceaafully d e f e n d e d hie Santa
Barbara city golf title by carding
a 35-hole medal acore of 72 •72—
144 to win by three atrokea,
Tied for a e c 0 n d place were
Pinky Beberaee, former Mu
grid great of the late W wi
lenta Barbara's Dr, Floyd
They tied with a total of
Bebemea, now a coach a, __
Maria High achool, totalled hia
147 on a 79 - 53 performance and
waa the only performer to break
the par of 71 in the two-day
tourney,
Mcradden waa the mainatay of
Poly coach Charlea Ilanka' var•Ity outfit the past four yean.
The lanky sticker was oh the AllCCAA golf squad all four seasons
His slgibility finished, McFadd,-,.
hopes to b e s o m s a golf pro
following graduation.

Kicks Moots With
laseball Hopefuls
— , ,ef. the
— year,
tang's Initial meeting
This —
year'1 J llamond men faee
*
lute featuring
a 27 game ached-..
. . . . . . . . . . eueh
----i as California, UBF, Btanand the powerful Camp PendMarines plus a rugged CCAA

g

The green and go Idem open
•gainst an alumni nine Peb, 21.
Plrat home outing I* elated for
Merck 10, against Westmont. The
(chedule follows)

u\

4er# I#
•era is
“w «

is:
U»r t

<

r&rssasas.sr* it
"jssnsspi

ef Calk
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» Rate)*)
fTW*
» Stale
CaI f *
Culleae S. 9.

,...i uUXlrUt)

Cal

fJt

<*•«*# PeaSletea Merlate
Came PeaSMea Hi

Sunday 6ym Hours Announctd

SACS UTTU BALL— Mustang forward ______ (411 and KeHh
Wliaon T ift fWaatmont lorward aaam le pi___ ier return ol ihe ball in
uitang Jerry lhaokellurd (25)
Tuetda nlghl'a non league gum# here, Mu
■
fir
ahowa Iniareai. Col Poly* won lha contest 74*61.
<Photo by Qrill)

Mustangs So ik First W in
In C C A A Play Tonight
by Jim Allen
cagera play host
noat tonight
tonigi
to tha Lob
Cal Poly's Mustanig Cagera
Angies State Diablos in their fourth
'ourth CCAA outing this aeaaon
at S;16. Fresh from a 74-68 victory over the W estmont W iarMusta:
riora Tuaday avgnlnf, tha M
uatann will b t looking fo r thair
first CCAA victory o f thee year Thu Diablos, curuntly tiud
with Freano , itate for
clinched
tha game for the Mus
place, will bring a high
fjng •
"
liar tangs.
U
aggregation to meat the
Aahby, along with Thatford and
M ,DIOIovannI, carried th* aeeond
the highest scoring teams in the
nation, has averaged more than half for the Mustang cagera, aeorB4 points in 11 games thie aeaaon. Ing 14, 14. and 18 points respec
( cash Ed Jorgensen's Mustangs tively.
in 14 games are averaging 68.6
For tonights evept, Coaeh Ed
Diabloguards
too
Hill and Jorgenaan plana to atart 6’6” Bob
Terry Basadler give the South Thatford at canter, Jerry Shaokelerner* a real scoring punch with furd and Mai McCormick at for
igM ra- ward, with Marlin Aahby and Vic
1s . / r___Marker*
. r:
la a losing cause_ ofoUtot
again
flea DIOIovannI at guards.
“ Aahby, through hia play againat
Diego lu te
last week. Rounding
Fraano and Waatmont, has earned
‘ -ting LA _• tea
a starting berth," Jorgsnsen re
e I L o^ I m < f% and pale m s
(64) at forward#, land Bill Hey- marked. "He's a real hustler, and
wecjiq't afford to keep him on the
non (11.3) at center,
Loo Anjrelee, In league play,. has
■no Btafe and Long
toppled Fresno
According to Coaeh Jorgensen,
H*»<h Htate while mewing t
th* Mustangs will have to start
Diego Bute1 and
ahd Univeral
UlilVIFI
feat and h
hold
‘ ' tha pace, for al
California, Santa Barbara.
though I,A i* lucking in height,
Cal Poly has dropped three they are fast on th* fleor and very
outing* to Long Bsiach, Ban good ahootora.
league outin
However,
Diego and Freeno Bute. 1
the Muitang* boa*t one of the top
Herman Farlough of California
i’e In
nation havdefensive team'*
in the notk
ing allowed 14 opponenU an
ar aver Poly tied fdr eeeond place In the
NCAA rope eltmb championship*
of so
60 poinU per game.
age or
1080, Farlough tied with Phil
Tuesday's tueele, which was aup- In
Mullen of Penn Rtat*.
posed to be a breather between
became tense durIng* thi^cfoafne minute*,
rnTnutea, aa
a* Pa
Paul
Heinrich* ol the Warrior* scored
•ix quick poinU U make a two
point spread with lee* than a
minute and a half to go,
Heinrichs’ comeback gay* new
spirit to the Warrior attack, however two final goals by Aahby

UNPINMHED

•ANKS RADIATOR
o»td IATTIRY SHOP

rum irruRE

. Rallying after a half time trail,
Jaiparaon fought Its way to a 19Id victory in WAA basket hall play
laat Monday. Lead by Charlan*
Cobb who aoored
10 rpotnta,
Jaapar‘», deep
Jasper.
r-.n*e,
■on matched^ baakats^and
ikata ai slip,wad
past th* Rhi
Ladlsi on
throws, Highi aoorer for thaa_____
Sha
lady
Ladles
lea waa Ju
udy Ballay who netted
10» poll
point*.
(Tkondall
(Aondallera
racked up thalr aee
end
__
ond win «when they.defeated
Chase
Rhode* aunk 6 points for tha Cata.
. Heron --------- ,Uron 2 11-0 with
Iprbara Hannon Iaading scorer for
Heron 1, Elaine Vantnort aoored
high for th* lo**r*.

*pair Editor. Duan# and other Intereatad atudantai
Yea, It'a true,
coming to Pol
graat weekend
. t . it.
t00' FrtSI
W
I
ai
if: j g w t t E
tprtum
'Saturday night
orium and then
than/Saturday
the Sophomore class will ai

l e jW g L S

sc
sran'a

Memorial Hall,

John Dustin of Oregon State
was the only Pael
*r to p‘j S P‘ B f t r s s a
tourney. _____
Duatln waa fourth in the
177 pound rlass.

Oen4 Lena of Oal Poly placed
pi
fouarth
. in the N0AA » boo meter
m
swim
dm champlonahlpa In 1961.

2 Q Cwosh

1 0 dry

GLIDDEN PADIT CENTER
Callage Square

DISCOUNT

Shopping Center

Red leMdteg, 2f y o n

63 '

••4 feetball Bird.
’ l l !-••••

%

coin operated i*lf lorries

Speed-E Laundromat
Optn daily 7t.m . to 11p.m.
Coitogo Square Shopping Cantor
=

Tire* Need Recapping
Or Replacing
C obo In and Boo

"W illie W atts"
— At Th*—

OK

Auto Float
Tiro Stora

1413 Montoroy St.

STUDENTS, FACULTY

Af 1011 Ter* U lee Lei* Obkpe

Playboy Againr
. . .
»
f

Girls Dribblori End
Stcond Wook of Play

DISCOUNT i
To All

POLY STUDENTS
Nationwide Qua son too

Friday, January 23,19S9

EL MUSTANG

Model United Nations:

Southland Schools Play Poker Sunday
Visited by Merson With Poly Turtles!

Part II

Delegates M ust Know Peru
Kdltur'i Nut*i Th! I > th* i*«ond la a larla* of four artlalaa on th* Modal Unltad
Natloua. Thl« Mory r . Mna Ju«t a faw of tha llama with whloh Oal Poly atudanta
will hava HI ba f*mll<« whan thay rapraaant Paru at tha aonfaranaa In April.

In ni'onsrn
\ fo r representation o f Peru at the Model
United Nn b n s c ivention in April, prospective delegates are
studying n mrly /•rything about the country. Important to
them is the kno ledge of; it from a political, economical and
sociul out look.
In creating u j; >'ivlan Htmoa- lira ootton, auger, cruda petroleum,
uhorti, the atuili'i' will accumu- coppar bara ami patrolsum deri
lata an overall pl’tura of tha vative*. It Importa machinery,
6U.06U iquara mi!« araa of Paru. vehicle*, foodstuff*, textile*,- matThay will ba famlllnr with Ita ex ala, ohamteala and paints. •
Th# "aol" la the monetary unit
port*, Importa, way of living, and
of value, which la equivilant to
government.
Politically, axan Iva power la 6.1681 cant* In Unltad State*
antruatad to tha r t ’ idant, Manual
Standard* of living ar* rela
I’ railo y Ugartaclw. end two vloa
praaldanta, olootad by direct vote tively high In Lima, baoauaa of
for alx yaar tarma. Laglalatlva almpl* building naoda, and cornpowar la vaatad In 'ta aanata and paratlva year-round mtldnaaa in
ollmato.
Chamber of Daputlaa.
Lima haa large shoe
apping and
Tha praaldant U talated by an raataurant faciUtlaa that
might b*
Economic Advlaory Council and a found In any typloalat American
cablnat of nlno ml- atara. Juatloa olty.
MV, Education la fra# and com
la admlntatarad by. tha Suprama pulaory
for all children between
Cort of Juatlca In Lima. tha capla ago* of aovon and 14.
Ul city. Woinai «r > only pannltRacial!]
ally th* population of Paru
lad
vota In
Ipetl *<*cwon..
election*
ad to vote
in mini ipai
,, „()
ndlftn. Th< two
r cant
cantl jIni
Ind
(o vevar, voting I
predominant
trlba*
th* Ayma.
ant
tribe*
___ j
„nQ„®rt,ii»«
s s ar#
_a ______
____
iterate malaa boa's .an the or
T«n
literati
raa and
tha
Tan par
the Quachuaa,
Quach
and 60.
cant of tha populatloon art cauoaThough agricul ural and paato- alan while the remaining 80 par
ral product# coni! nlao only 40 cant ar* Maatigoa, Aalatlca and
par oant of tha v*. i# of th* total Negroes.
export*, 85 par cc e of th# pop
ulation la depan
t directly or
hdlractly upun t t by farming
or (lock ralalng.
Th# country'# ! tding export#

Are you Intereated In care or
Jamaa F. Motion, Ag Engineer
ing department head, recently cardaT Tha .Cal Poly Roadater
returned from a auven-day tour of , Club Turtle* sra iDonaorlng a five
high aohool Vocational Agricul card "Poker Run/ 1 Sunday. Jan.
ture departmennta In Southern lift, at 10:80 a. m.
Tha entry fee for tha run will
. California.
Whila appearing at nine differ ba 61.60 for car and driver and
ent high acnoola, Meraon apoka on 86 oenta fbr any additional paaaueh aublacta aa "Application of aengera.
Tha run will atart at tha SafeFarm Maehanloa to tha Job,"
lot, . Five man .will
"When to, Socure Material! at an
Economical Coat," " Equipment bo y*tatfon#J at* th# "atoui' along
and Tool/ for the Ag, Shop/’ and tha rout#, with an envelop# con
"Application of Mothoda to the taining a card for aaoh contestant.
Flala."
Th* flnlah will b# at th# San
Lula Obispo County Park, where
a hot dog ahd bean feed will ba
Hams S ttk TronsmiHaf h#M.-i-“T '_ — ...— ..... ............

Cl DiuMahf
CeUlamla llarta Palytaahala e«iu<a»n l.ult Ohlip* Caapw)
K.lltur--l)»y« Kampf
oolal* Billt.ir -Stan Uoff
IWIUic—UaU Inata*
IporU Kdltor— Norm Oiiaar
Advartulna
*------ —i L
•lita M«-----M»u«*»r- Jaannati*
Brin
I'ruduatl.uit M
Mmiayar*
an
Dun

f;____
fuatiira

Publlahail twlaa
twlaa waably durlna tie mL

or r t i t e a

»t hoik
tha Auorlatad Btu...
nrnla itlata HolytaohnU Ooliaaa,
Oblapo, California. Print*?
aau maJorlna In Prlntlna.
g
Prlntlna, DWUlea
D
■ iiuliiuMimu Tha uulniuhi «>__ _. - r

ffi. W . r > ^ n T ^ r . r 2 P||
lalaa ar* th* vlawa of tb* wrltan a u j.

hot naoaaaardly
tha ataff. vll

Sedp, nor1 iufftoiat

dmlnlatratlon
>a Poataaa

anus.

In Local Hunt-------- —
All atvidanta ar* Invited to a
transmitter hunt on Sunday, Jan.
86 at 1tSO p.m. Tha hunt, aponaored by th* Ham Radio Club,
will begin ■In front of tho EE
building, In th* ataff parking lot,
Everyone,
especially
local
"hama, la Invited to participate.
Student* intaraatad In the hunt do
n(>t naoaaaartly hava to have a
mobile unit, _______
The do-lt-youraalf eraaa may b*
expanding, but looking at aomaon*
alaaa paper during an examination
da atill popular.—WSC Evargraan

( 1 Ul IIINli r 0 k Ml N AND YOUNG Ml N

Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Studonti linco tho turn of tho contury
—1W# Stand labM Oar M*rabandit*—

Monhotton *

Pendleton * Crosby Square
•Munilngwoor
Wo givo S&H Groon Stampi
871, Montory St.

Placement
Calendar

IB M

invites the 1959 Graduate
with Bachelor’s or Master's Degree
to discuss career opportunities;?
Contact your collage placement office
for an appointment for campus interviews

NOnTH A>
baa Anaalai

l.nalnaarlna

wf r

NAL

...... %

.«

• t .aallia, Mr.

V. r-unattl. Snalniaar-

Math, and Phy* Sal.
V AnIA N*
j , i . Kallarati.

" t r -s C .

* ,'" R | .
Alt*. Mr.
Xir 'ln f iiiil Manaaar.

r

annnal Anidrat, wlj” ha I an anahaarlnir
rarn.ltlna Uant /mm th* Dlvlalon of
Arahltaaliir*. .

the radar,

mT >

)'• -ary

Cnroof opportunity*

It

tf your d*gro* m*Jor /» In.

liberal Artt • lutlneti • Accounting
engineering • Mothematlci

uivni

57'TSn W
C' M n . 's 7 p 7 ’ «l-M M

an. will Tnfarv aw atnlomln Aran.
h n ftaman.

App/forf Idfonto,........ ............................. Phytic* • Mothematlci • Engineering

SSOVfH'S

Monw/acfurlng....................... ..................Induitrlal • Electrical • Mechanical
Mothematlci • Phyilci

Top T" tnty

Some facta about IBM

Smalt* 0*»t la >'#«f
wiaat* wilt ii

IBM'a phenomenal growth often unlimited profcaalohal opportunitln to
highly quallflod graduate#. Company policies lay s Arm groundwork
lot stimulating and rewarding ca n on in the araai Hated above. At IBM,
you will find respect for the Individual. . . small-team operations . , .
early recognition of meri t. , . good financial nward . . .. outstanding
company-paid benefits . . . and many educational and training programs.

Turray II
llethlrd, letaard And Th*
OHala
My Hepplaati
Quttn Ot Th« Hag
tsar lay
Nabady let You
M
L»n#»Ain'' T▼Sb It My l
Got Tt Tro*-l Oa
SMnan C.nrf
y/lnd And Th Rain In Yaur

■ JHalr .

IBM’s laboratories and manufacturing facilities a n located in Endlcott,
Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepeie, Yorktown, N.Y.j Burlington, Vt.|
Hun Joae, Calif.) Lexington, Ky.j and Rochester, Minn. Sales and service
offices a n located In 19S principal citlee throughout the United Stutea.

___

If you oannot attend the interviews, write or call the manager
of the nearest IBM offloei
■

Port Ot M
frobltm t

ISM Carp.
.
•338 Wllthlr# Slvd.
•ante Manila, Calif,

l*«a It A!' V Naad
Mary, Marylav
Lucky Lady lu«

' f ■
_________ __

"___________ —--------

A Levtn Qutitlon

TRM

^ m t a.

r'r

iic StOrt
LI 1-5041

T

opinio
»lnlon., I l S L M f i

00"§*r year *n r
tawy*.
'• r»w at Cut tab
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